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Abstract
Crop productivity in the semi-arid tropics (SAT) has almost remained static over the past three
decades. While potential yield of the ICRISAT mandate crops (sorghum pearl millet, pigeonpea,
chickpea, and groundnut) is between 5 to 10 tons ha-1, the actual yields only range between 0.5 to
1.5 tons ha-1. The huge gap between the potential and actual yields can, for the most part, be
attributed to the losses caused by insect pests and diseases (currently valued at over US$ 7.4 billion
annually). Over 1,000 species of insect pests, fungal pathogens, viruses, and Striga cause damage to
ICRISAT mandate crops. ICRISAT’s research in this area is focused on pest problems that are
globally important, such as pod borers (Helicoverpa, Maruca, and Melanagromyza), Fusarium wilt,
and sterility mosaic in pigeonpea; Helicoverpa, Wilt, Ascochyta, and Botrytis gray mold in chickpea;
Rosette virus, foliar diseases, Aflatoxins, and leaf miner in groundnut; Striga, grain molds, shoot fly,
stem borers, midge, and head bugs in sorghum; and downy mildew, stem borer and head miner in
pearl millet. The major components of integrated pest management (IPM) research are host-plant
resistance, natural plant products, bio-pesticides, natural enemies, and agronomic practices. Modern
biotechnological tools such as marker assisted selection, genetic engineering, and wide hybridization
are also being used to develop crop cultivars with resistance to important insect pests and diseases.
IPM promotion and capacity building are also of significant importance at ICRISAT.
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health. care.. The. use. of. high-yielding. varieties,. irrigation,. fertilizers,. and. pesticides. has. increased. crop.
productivity.five-fold. in. the.past.five.decades..However,. growth.has.been. leveling.off. in. the.past. two.
decades..Land.and.water.resources.are.diminishing;.there.is.no.option.but.to.increase.crop.productivity.
per.unit.area..There.is.a.need.to.examine.how.science.can.be.used.to.raise.biological.productivity.without.

























3. list. the. important. insect. pest. and. disease. problems. affecting. ICRISAT.mandate. crops. in. the. SAT..
Table.4.shows.the.key.pest.problems.that.need.immediate.attention,.and.the.potential.of.different.research.
interventions. for.managing. these. pests.. The. current. and. future. areas. of. research. on. insect. pests. and.
diseases.are.outlined.below.
IPM Research at ICRISAT: Progress
Considerable.progress.has.been.made.in.the.past.in.developing.resistance.screening.techniques,.identifying.
sources. of. resistance. and. transferring. resistance. genes. into. high-yielding,. improved. and. agronomically.
superior.genetic.backgrounds.(Table.5).
2Table 1. Losses due to major insect pests and diseases in ICRISAT mandate crops
Crop Constraint Yield loss ($ million)
Potential yield gain ($ million)
Management 
Crop improvement CI RM
Sorghum Stem borer 334 124 126
Midge 292 109 106
Striga 153 83 56
Shoot fly 274 102 102
Head bug 198 38 38
Grain mold 129 121
Total biotic 1714 795 428
Pearl millet Downy mildew 134 118 181
Head caterpillars 116 28 45
Stem borer 91 18 27
Striga 121 121
Total biotic 462 164 193
Chickpea Helicoverpa 328 164
Ascochyta blight 248 129
Wilt 218 109
Botrytis gray mold 33 13
Total biotic 1137 540
Pigeonpea Fusarium wilt 193 97 20
Sterility mosaic 290 202 15
Helicoverpa 317 137 137 34
Maruca 30 16
Pod fly 256 60 85
Total biotic 1324 573 253 167
Groundnut White grub 107 49 43
Late leaf spot 599 300 255
Rust 467 242 27
Early leaf spot 326 82 140
Leaf miner 164 82 66
Aflatoxins/termites 371 62 202
Spodoptera 97 32
Rosette/clump virus 194 143
Bud necrosis virus 89 45
Total biotic 2754 1062 427 741
CI = Crop improvement, RM = Resource management
Source: ICRISAT medium term plan, 1992









Shoot fly Asia, Africa ** x *** ** *** ** **
Stem borer Asia, Africa * ** ** ** ** *** **
Midge Asia, Africa * * *** ** *** x *
Head bug Asia, Africa x x ** x * x **
Chickpea
Helicoverpa Asia, Africa * ** ** *** ** *** ***
Pigeonpea
Helicoverpa Asia, Africa * ** ** *** * *** **
Maruca Asia, Africa x x * x x * *
Pod fly Asia, Africa x x ** x x x *
Groundnut
White grubs Asia, Africa * * x x x x **
Defoliators Asia * ** * ** x x ***
Thrips/vectors Asia x x ** ** x x ***
Pearl millet
Stem borer Africa * * * x x ** *
Head miner Africa * * * x x ** **
HPR = host plant resistance, CPB = conventional plant breeding, WH = wide hybridization, MAS = marker-assisted selection, GE = genetic engineering
x = No potential                           *, **, *** = Low, medium, and high potential respectively









Grain molds Asia, Africa * x * x * * *
Leaf diseases Asia, Africa * x ** x ** x *
Striga Asia, Africa ***? x ** x ** x **
Pearl millet
Downy mildew Asia, Africa * x *** x *** * **
Ergot Asia, Africa * x ** x * x x
Smut Asia, Africa x x ** x * x x
Striga Asia, Africa *** x * x * x *
Chickpea
Wilt Asia * * *** * *** x *
Ascochyta blight Asia, Africa * * ** ** ** * **
Botrytis gray mold Asia * * ** ** ** * **
Pigeonpea
Wilt Asia, Africa * * *** x ** x *
Sterility mosaic Asia * x *** x * x *
Groundnut
Foliar diseases Asia, Africa x x *** *** ** x ***
Aflatoxin Asia, Africa ** ** * * * * *
Rosette Africa * x ** x x ** **
Stem necrosis Asia x x ** x x ** **
HPR = host plant resistance, CPB = conventional plant breeding, WH = wide hybridization, MAS = marker-assisted selection, GE = genetic engineering
x = No potential   *, **, *** = Low, medium, and high potential respectively
4Table 4. IPM research at ICRISAT: potential for future research
Agronomic  




Shoot fly * * *** ** *** * * *
Stem borer * ** ** ** ** *** * **
Grain molds x x ** x x x x *
Striga ** x ** x ** x * ***
Pearl millet
Downy mildew * x *** x *** x * *
Striga ** x * x ** x * ***
Chickpea
Helicoverpa ** ** ** *** ** *** ** ***
Wilt x x *** x *** x x *
Ascochyta blight/Botrytis gray mold ** * ** * ** * * **
Pigeonpea
Helicoverpa ** ** ** *** * *** ** ***
Wilt x x *** x * x x *
Sterility mosaic * x *** x x x x ***
Groundnut
White grubs * * * ** x ** ** ***
Leaf miner x ** * * x x * **
Aflatoxin ** * * * x * x ***
Leaf diseases x x *** *** ** x ** ***
Rosette, stem necrosis * x ** x x ** ** **
HPR = host plant resistance, WH = wide hybridization, MAS = marker-assisted selection, GE = genetic engineering
x = No potential   *, **, *** = Low, medium, and high potential respectively
Table 5. Screening techniques, genetic information and material generated at ICRISAT with a potential for IPM in the 
semi-arid tropics (one example from each crop for insect /pathogen)
Screening techniques
Resistance source/ 
released cultivar Mechanisms/ inheritance
Sorghum
Shoot fly Infester rows, cage technique IS 18551 / ICSV 705 Leaf glossiness and trichomes. Additive gene 
action. QTLs linked to shoot fly resistance identified
Grain mold Sprinkler irrigation IS 14332 / SPV 801 Tannins, anthocyanins, grain hardness
Pearl millet
Downy mildew Infector rows, greenhouse inoculation ICML 12 / WC-C 75 Oospore germination and penetration
Head miner Field screening, artificial infestation Ex-Bornu / IBMV 8001 Panicle compactness
Chickpea
Wilt Sick plot, indicator rows WR 315 / ICCV 10 Major genes
Helicoverpa Field screening, cage and detached  
leaf assay
ICC 506 / ICCV 10 Oxalic and malic acids. Additive gene action
Pigeonpea
Wilt Field screening ICP 8663 / ICPL 8563 Major genes
Helicoverpa Field screening ICP 7203-1 / ICPL 332 Trichomes, flavonoids
Sterility mosaic Infester rows ICP 7870 / ICP 7035 -
Groundnut
Late leaf spot Infector rows ICG II337 / ICGV 86590 Delayed incubation
Aflatoxins Field screening, seed colonization ICG 11682 / ICGV 91278 -
Spodoptera,  
leaf miner
Field screening, artificial infestation NCAc 343 / ICGV 86031
ICGV 99016 / ICGV 86590
Antibiosis. trichomes, and leaf glossiness
Additional information may be found in annual reports and journal / conference papers
























































the. incidence.of.downy.mildew..This. simple. technology.has.helped. increase.millet. yield. and. farmers’.
incomes. in.Mali.. In. India,.many.private. seed.companies. treat.pearl.millet.hybrid. seed.with.metalaxyl.
to.protect.the.crop.from.downy.mildew.and.prolong.the.commercial.life.of.hybrids..A.combination.of.
HPR.and.weather-based.minimal.fungicidal.protection.has.led.to.the.rehabilitation.of.chickpea.in.BGM-
prone.areas. in.Nepal,.Bangladesh.and.India.. IPM.of.BGM,.which.also. includes.management.strategies.
for.wilt.and.pod.borer.control,.has.been.adopted.by.several.thousand.farmers.in.Nepal.and.Bangladesh..
Integrated.management. of. groundnut. foliar. diseases. –. combining.HPR. in.high-yielding. varieties. (both.










HPR. is. a. highly. effective. management. option,. but. cultivated. germplasm. has. only. low. to. moderate.
resistance.levels.to.some.key.pests.and.diseases..Increased.resistance.levels.are.required.to.minimize.pest.
losses..Further,.some.sources.of.resistance.have.poor.agronomic.characteristics..Development.of.cultivars.
with.enhanced.resistance.will. strengthen.the.control.of.pod.borers. in. legumes,. stem.borers. in.cereals,.
and. aflatoxins. in. groundnut. Resistant. cultivars.will. provide. an. equitable,. environmentally. sound,. and.
sustainable.pest.management.tool..Therefore,.we.need.to.make.a.concerted.effort.to.transfer.pest.and.




























pigeonpea.to.H. armigera.in.Rhynchosia aurea, R. bracteata, C. scarabaeoides, C. sericeus, C. acutifolius, 
C. albicans and.Flemingia bracteata..Of.these,.C. scarabaeoides, C. sericeus and C. albicans cross.readily.
with.pigeonpea.and.transfer.of.genes.can.be.achieved.by.conventional.crossing.techniques..Wild.chickpea.
species,.Cicer bijugum, C. judaicum, C. pinnatifidium.and.C. cuneatum.have.shown.low.susceptibility.to.
H. armigera..Accessions.belonging.to.Arachis cardenasii,.A. duranensis,.A. kempff-Mercadoi,.A. monticola,.
A. stenosperma,.A. paraguariensis,.A. pusilla.and.A. triseminata.in.groundnut.have.shown.multiple.resistance.
to. leaf.miner,.Aproaerema modicella,.H. armigera. and.Empoasca kerri. Accessions.belonging. to.Sorghum 
laxiflorum, S. australiense, S. brevocallosum, S. dimidiatum, S. matarkense, S. nitidum, S. purpureosericeum, 
S. timorense, S. versicolor, S. angustum, S. ecarinatum, S. extans, S. interjectum. and.S. intrans. are.highly.
resistant. to. sorghum. shoot. fly,.Atherigona soccata;.while.S. laxiflorum, S. australiense, S. brevocallosum, 
S. dimidiatum, S. matarkense, S. nitidum, S. purpureosericeum. S. timorense, S. versicolor, S. angustum, S. 
ecarinatum, S. extans, S. interjectum,.S. stipoideum.and.S. intrans.showed.high.levels.of.resistance.to.spotted.
stem.borer,.Chilo partellus.
Development of genetically modified plants for resistance to insect pests and 
diseases
Breeding. for. resistance. to. biotic. constraints. such. as.Helicoverpa armigera. in. pigeonpea. and. chickpea,.
stem.borers.(Chilo partellus.and.Busseola fusca).in.sorghum,.ascochyta.blight.and.BGM.in.chickpea,.and.
Aspergillus flavus,.rossette.and.stem.necrosis.viruses.in.groundnut.has.not.been.very.effective..Application.
of. biotechnological. tools. shows. promise. in. alleviating. some. of. these. constraints..Genetic. engineering.
of.plants.makes. it.feasible.to.transfer.genes.from.totally.unrelated.organisms,.breaking.species.barriers.
not. possible. by. conventional. genetic. enhancement.. Integration. of. genetic. transformation. technology.


















Striga. resistance. breeding.would. greatly. accelerate. progress. since.field. screening. is. difficult,. complex,.
and.often.unreliable;.Striga. seed. is.quarantined,. thus.confining.tests. to.areas.where.Striga. is.endemic;.
and. because. some.Striga. resistance. genes. are. recessive,. increasing. the. time. required. for. conventional.






Table 6. Development of genetically modified crops at ICRISAT for resistance to insect pests and diseases
Crop Constraint Genes Status
Groundnut IPCV virus Coat protein / Replicase T4-T7 events field tested in 2002, 03, 04 and 05; 5/50 
events selected so far
GRAV virus Coat protein 61 T3 events ready for testing in Africa
PBNV virus N-gene 24/48 T2 events being evaluated in greenhouse and 
contained field tests (2005)
TSV virus Coat protein 12 T1 events available
Aflatoxins Rice chitinase 3/30 T4 events under greenhouse testing
Pigeonpea Pod borer - Helicoverpa cry1Ab, cry1Ac T3-T4 plants under contained field testing in 2003-05
Chickpea Pod borer - Helicoverpa cry1Ab, cry1Ac T2 plants under contained field testing in 2004-05
Sorghum Stem borer - Chilo partellus cry1Ab, cry1Ac T2 plants tested in the greenhouse
Table 7. Marker-assisted selection for resistance to insect pests and diseases in ICRISAT mandate crops
Trait Mapping population Genetic linkage map Marker-assisted breeding
Downy mildew – pearl millet √ √ √
Shoot fly – sorghum √ √ √
Stem borer – sorghum √ √ -
Striga – sorghum √ √ √
Helicoverpa – chickpea √ - -
Fusarium wilt / BGM – chickpea √ √ ?
Fusarium wilt – pigeonpea √ - -
Leaf spots – groundnut √ √ -
Bacterial wilt – groundnut √ √ -
√ = Research in progress
9project.launched.in.April.2004,.Striga.resistance.in.farmer-preferred.sorghum.varieties.in.Eritrea,.Kenya,.
Mali. and. Sudan.will. be. enhanced. through. a. combination. of.marker-assisted. backcrossing. and. farmer-
participatory. selection..A.complementary. study.will. examine. the. impact.of. gene.flow.on. the. stability.















Current. sensitivities. on. environmental. pollution,. human. health. hazards. and. pest. resurgence. are. a.
consequence.of. improper.use.of. synthetic.pesticides..Natural.plant.products. and.biopesticides.offer. a.



















Entomopathogenic microorganisms.. The.microbial. collection. at. ICRISAT. has. a. total. of. about. 1500.



















causing. fungi. and/or. insect.pests).due. to. release.of. some.compounds. in. the.growth.medium..Twenty-
one.of. these.were. evaluated. for. bioefficacy. against.Helicoverpa..Commercially. available. Ivermectin. (a.














compost. washes.. Wash. of. compost. prepared. from. foliage. of. Azadirachta. indica,. Datura metel and.
Parthenium hysterophorus.improved.the.growth.of.pearl.millet.(cultivar.ICMV.155).by.19-22%.over.the.
un-inoculated.control;.and.also.caused.30-48%.egg.mortality.compared.to.75%.mortality.with.acephate..B. 
subtilis.strain.BCB.19.survived.for.8.days.in.extracts.from.Nerium odorum,.Pongamia pinnata.and.Dhatura 
fastuosa;.while.M. anisopliae strain.GVR.survived.for.8.days.in.the.compost-wash.of.the.three.botanicals..
This.compatibility.between.microorganisms.and.botanicals.may.be.useful.for.enhancing.their.efficacy.



































































in. aboveground. Striga. appearance. between. years. and. sites. even. with. small. differences. in. infestation.

































Table 8. Cost of plant protection in IPM and non-IPM fields at different locations in India, 1997-2000
Location, State
Cost of plant protection (Rs ha-1)
Cost reduction in IPM over control (%)IPM Non-IPM
Hamsanpalli, Andhra Pradesh 898 1144 21.5
Bollibaithanda, Andhra Pradesh 1194 1870 36.1
Chincholi, Andhra Pradesh 859 1618 46.9
Kanjar, Andhra Pradesh 649 1467 55.8
Punukula, Andhra Pradesh 458 1017 55.0
Itagi, Karnataka 846 1448 41.6
Ashta, Maharastra* 800 - -
* All farmers in the village implemented IPM
Source: IFAD-ICRISAT, IPM Project Technical Report 2000
Rs 100 = US$ 2.25 approx
varieties.(BGM,.ascochyta.blight.and.wilt),.agronomic.practices.and.judicious.use.of.fungicides.and.insecticides.
need. to. be. scaled. up. in. disease. and. pest-prone. areas.. ICRISAT’s. recent. experiences. in. evaluating. these.
technologies.in.farmers’.fields.have.shown.that.both.diseases.and.pests.can.be.managed.to.ensure.profitable.
yields..Other. IPM.components.will. include.biopesticides,. biocontrol. agents,. and. rational. application.of.
synthetic.pesticides.
ICRISAT.has.developed.several. IPM.packages..Most.of. them.have.been.tested.on.farmers’.fields,.and.
proved.to.be.efficient;.but.adoption. levels.are. low,.both. in.Asia.and.Africa..Large-scale.testing.of.IPM.
technologies.(eg,.management.of.groundnut.rosette).is.ongoing.in.southern.Africa,.while.IPM.of.chickpea.
and.groundnut.has.been.evaluated.and.scaled-up.in.Asia..But.many.other.technologies.need.to.be.promoted.










IPM Research at ICRISAT: Future Research Thrusts
1. Biotechnological approaches for pest management
Marker-assisted selection
•. Molecular.breeding.for.downy.mildew.and.Striga.resistance.in.pearl.millet
















2. Characterization and diagnosis of plant pathogens and insect pests, and 
environmental biosafety of transgenic crops
•. Assessing.biosafety.of.transgenic.crops.to.non-target.organisms.in.the.environment
•. Characterization.and.diagnosis.of.groundnut.viruses.and.sterility.mosaic.disease.in.pigeonpea
•. Characterization. of. downy.mildew,. fusarium,. ascochyta,. botrytis,. stem. borer,. sorghum.midge. and.
Helicoverpa
3. Host plant resistance and integrated pest management










Integrate IPM components and validate their effectiveness for insect pest and disease management
•. Evaluate.beneficial.microorganisms. such.as.Bacillus thuringiensis,.HaNPV,.Metarhizium anisopliae, 
Beauveria bassiana,.and.natural.plant.products.
•. Evaluate.IPM.modules.for.management.of.aflatoxin.in.groundnut.and.Helicoverpa.in.grain.legumes








introduction. of. potential. cash. crops,. control. methods. that. also. increase. soil. fertility. (eg,. organic.
amendments,.legume.intercrops.or.rotations).
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Scientists involved in different components of IPM research across ICRISAT
Component/scientists involved




GT, MAS and WH IPM
Sorghum Shoot fly HC Sharma BVS Reddy CT Hash (MAS) 
KK Sharma (GT) 
S deVilliers (GT)
HC Sharma
Stem borer HC Sharma BVS Reddy CT Hash (MAS) 
KK Sharma (GT) 
S deVilliers (GT)
HC Sharma
Grain molds RP Thakur BVS Reddy 
EW Rattunde
CT Hash (MAS) RP Thakur
Striga FW Rattunde 
B Haussmann 
Mary Mgonja
D Kiambi (MAS) 





Pearl millet Downy mildew RP Thakur KN Rai 
Mary Mgonja  
B Haussmann
CT Hash (MAS) RP Thakur




KK Sharma (GT) 
S deVilliers (GT) 
N Mallikarjuna (WH) 
RK Varshney (MAS) 
D Hoisington (MAS)
GV Ranga Rao 
OP Rupela 
HC Sharma
Wilt S Pande PM Gaur R Varshney (MAS) 
D Hoisington (MAS)
S Pande
AB/BGM S Pande PM Gaur RK Varshney (MAS) 
D Hoisington (MAS)
S Pande





KK Sharma (GT) 
S deVilliers (GT) 
N Mallikarjuna (WH) 
HD Upadhyaya (WH) 
RK Varshney (MAS) 
D Hoisington (MAS)




Wilt S Pande KB Saxena 
SN Silim 
E Gwata
RK Varshney (MAS)  
D Hoisington (MAS)
S Pande
SM S Pande 
Lava Kumar










GV Ranga Rao 
HC Sharma
SN Nigam/R Aruna - GV Ranga Rao
Aflatoxin F Waliyar 
Lava Kumar
SN Nigam/R Aruna 
BR Ntare
KK Sharma (GT) 






Leaf diseases F Waliyar SN Nigam/R Aruna 
BR Ntare 
ES Monyo









SN Nigam/R Aruna 
ES Monyo
KK Sharma (GT) 




WH = Wide hybridization, MAS = Marker assisted selection, GT = Genetic transformation
AB= Ascochyta blight, BGM=Botrytis grey mold, SM=Sterility Mosaic, HPR=Host plant resistance
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